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To hridge the gap betrveen a n  architectural education and the re- 
alities of practice. architecture students must. at some point in  
their academic esperience. engage the full complexit!- of issues 
that come to hear on real building projects. -4 design studio that 
focuses on urban housing evokes a broad range of issues that ex- 
tend beyond architectural design. including urban pla~lni~lg.  eco- 
nomics. demographics. zoning and huildi~ig codes. antl politics. B!- 
incorporating these issues of practice into the studio prograln. the 
architecture student will become cognizant of the multi-faceted 
nature of the building process. I all1 not. however. advocati~lg a 
design studio that subjugates design for practical considerations: 
design remains the architect's prerogative. To best equip architec- 
tural students with the tools to support their design capabilities. I 
believe that they should first collfro~it within the acade~ilic contest 
the 11iost difficult questiolls that face the profession. so that the!- 
will be better preparecl to facilitate good d e s i g ~ ~  in the profession. 

.At Northeastern University, I have initiated an Lirhal~ Housing - 
Design Studio that culminates the studio sequence and prepares 
students for the broad range of issues to be acldressetl in their 
i~ldepelldel~t research during their subsequent thesis year. The topic 
of housing is critical to Bostoll because the tit!- is suffering from a - 
dire housilig shortage that threatens the quality of life ant1 eco- 
nomic stability of the region. a'hile many Bostonia~ls are benefit- 
ing from the economic espansion of the 1990s. moderate income 
families are forced out of their neighborhoods due to a n  estremell- 
low Iiousing suppl!- aiid an estraordi~iarilj- high demand. This cri- 
sis is affecting lnore than the ever-vulnerable lo~ver  i i ~ c o ~ n e  groups: 
middle income groups are also being priced out of neighborhoods 
that had been home for gelierations to Boston's ~ v o r k i ~ ~ g  families. 

This paper will first provide a brief synopsis of the housing crisis 
in  Boston. including the origins of the crisis and its effect on 
the contemporary citj-. Second. I will describe holr the urhan hous- 
ing design s t~ ld io  at Northeaster11 LTniversit!- anal!-zes the physi- 
cal. financial. legal. and the social issues inherent in  the produc- 
tion of housing in Boston. Finally. 1 will explain liori- this  
inclusive criteria educates the architecture student in  design and 
civic responsibilit!-. 

AN ANATOMY OF BOSTON'S HOUSING CRISIS 

The cui~ei i t  cause of the housing crisis in Boston is the confluencp 
of lorr supp1~- and high demand. The demand for housing in the 
Metro-Boston area is  created by peoplr seeking the ~rea l th  of em- 
ployment opportunities. the many desirable urban and cultural 
amenities. and the plethora of educational institutions. Studeuts, 
for example. are willing to borrorv money no~v to pa!- high rents in  
order to stud!- at Boston's reno~sned u~iiversitirs as  an illvrstn~rnt 
in their future. Students are  also gencrall!. ~villing io pa! high rents 
for units that in  other cities ~ r o u l d  be  co~isiderecl less desirable 
living co~lditions. This trelltl absorbs Illan!- units that 11-ould other- 
wise be available to modest incollle groups. The students of the 
sixty or more universities in  the Metro-Boston area that seek off- 
campus apartments esert a n  intense demand for housing through- 
out the tit!- antl the entire region. 

Zoning regulations iniplemented during Maj-or Ray Flynn's admin- 
istration in  the 1970s have prevented a greater densit!- of housi~lg 
to be built for the last twenty years. These obsolete regulations were 
instituted h!- the Bostoli Redevelopment .-luthorit!- under Mayor 
F1)-nil to placate various neighborhood groups concerned that new 
h o u s i ~ ~ g  construction ~vould gentrify their communities and make 
the111 unaffordahle. This strateg!.. unfortuilately. has back-fired: 
housing costs in  these conlnlu~~it ies  have risen sharply because of 
the resulting lack of supplj-. More recentl!: in  1995. relit control 
was repealed so lalldo~vllers can liolv charge rvliat the inflated mar- 
ket  rill bear. Naturally. the lo~ver  i~iconle groups increasingly can 
no longer afford to live within or near the tit!; The supply is  being 
consumed h!- the few ~ v h o  can afford it. 

Currentl!: a lorr suppl!- of housing i s  maintailled b!- the difficult 
and dense web of bureaucratic aiid political hurdles a developer 
must overcome in order to build housing in the tit!-. Similarl!.. 
Boston's zoliing mandates a strict separation between land uses 
such as  residential ant1 commercial buildings. If a lot is under- 
utilized. but has  bee11 zoned for a commercial use, residel~tial de- 
velopment can not he  built there unless the developer chooses to 
engage in the cost]!- process of changing the localized zo~ling. The 
separation of land uses mandated in Boston's current zoning ne- 
gates the possibilit!- of emulating an urban fahric that makes liis- 



toric Bosto~i so desirahle: mixed-use huildi~lgs ~ritli residelices on 
top of street-level retail. 

The lack of housing supply has reached a dangerous level that not 
olilr affects the lone r  i ~ i c o m e  groups by making housillg 
u~iaffordable. but also it affects the niiddle and upper iacome groups 
comprising the work force tliat fuels Boston's sophisticatecl finan- 
cial markets and technology-drive11 economj-. Tliese industries have 
blosso~iied during the past decade. and therefore. people from 
around tlie worlrl are attracted to the area. If satisfactor!- liousing 
for all these groups is unavaila1)le. the work force I\-ill he alienated 
from the region. tliereh!- eventually destroying Boston's desirabil- 
it\- and econolnic stal~ilit!. Tliis housilig crisis. therefore. is affect- 
ing all ec.onomic groups ant1 all scales of business: it is not just a 
prol~lem for an ullfortu~late few of ~iiodest means. 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING VERSUS MARKET-KATE 
HOUSING 

The cost of planning and construction of affordable liousi~ig is 
equal to the cost of market-rate housing. The qualit!- of affordahle 
housilig lias to be as good. if not I~etter than. market-rate housing 
because it lllust withstand years of rental tenants versus owier- 
occupied units. The do~vlisides to financing affordable liousing are 
t~vofold. First, one cannot charge as much for the units. so the profit 
margins for affordable liousing are 11luc11 lower. Second. most af- 
fordable units are rental properties. so the return on the investment 
occurs over a long period of time instead of immediatelJ- after con- 
structioli up011 the sale of a co~idominium unit. These two points 
are critical because there are diminishing subsidies fro111 the gov- 
erllllie~it for affordahle liousing. This leaves o111y derelopers to fi- 
lialice the majorit!- of liousing co~istruction. 

The gap between the developer's ~iiotivatio~i towards maximum profit 
and the comm~mities' desire not to displace members of modest 
illcome is often bridged b!- desig~iatilig a certain percentage of the 
units as affordable, or below-market-rate units. This eco~ioli~ic and 
political compromise. called -'linkage." lias been instituted by 
Mayor Tholiias Menillo for all new housi~ig in Boston. The cit!; 
therefore. could use the leverage of the tremendous development 
opportu~iities that I\-ould be generated under a plan of greater hous- 
ing densit?- to insure that 11e~1- housing will not displace all!- com- 
munity aiemhers of 111odest incomes. I11 fact. not only ~rould a greater 
density of housing reduce the overall demand. but also it ~vould 
significantly increase tlie number of designated affordable units 
under the Mayor's plan. 

The Urban Housilig Design Studio does not. therefore. propose 
"affordable" housing per se. Instead. tliis studio focuses on market- 
rate housi~ig to increase the overall housing stock ~vithin the city. 
Tliis proposal ~vould produce more affordable, available housing 
by moderating the supply-and-tlema~id ratio throughout the city 
This studio also considers diverse housing configurations in re- 
spolise to the diverse social and familial types. ilicludillg a couple 
with children. a single parent with children. couples with no chil- 

dren, estended families living under one roof. single occupants. 
and roommate units. 

BOSTON'S URBAN MORPHOLOGY AND HISTORY 

Boston's urban morpholog!- is a radial pattern of main streets that 
elilaliate fro111 tlie historic center. or "hub." These major radiating 
streets mark the development of the city in tlie nineteenth centun- 
as it espa~ided out froel tlze do\\-~ito~in along these primar!- arterial 
I~oulevarcl~. or -'spokes." The main streets became a continuous 
thread stretchi~ig from the 111111 out to the sul-rounding ope11 land 
tliat was ideal for more clerelopme~it. These streets Irere defined ]I!- 
four-to-fire story row houses T\-it11 commercial spaces at grade ant1 
residences al~ove. The consiste~it row house pattern was periodi- 
call!- interruptetl h!- civic and religious buildi~lgs that \\-ere also 
typicall!- located along the main streets. The zones bet~veen the 
radiating spokes developetl as residential areas wit11 detached 
multi-famil!- homes and a plethora of open space. The maill streets 
served tlie interstitial neiglihorhoods with their commercial ameni- 
ties. civic centers, and religious institutio~is. The!- also provided 
the mass-transportation and vehicular routes ]lack into the down- 
to\vn. 

Tliese nev ~ieighborlioods \\ere deemed the emerging communities 
of the city. It was a place in ~vhicli immigrants ~vould aspire to live 
and ultimately occupy after fulfilliag their America11 dream of pros- 
perit!. During the first half of the t~ventietli centuc. these neigh- 
borhootl continued to flourish as the immigrant class tralisforliled 
itself into a burgeo~ii~lg middle-class. Main streets such as Plash- 
iligton Street extead fro111 do~vnto~va Boston. through Roxbun, Ja- 
maica Plain. Forest Hills. and be!ond to the west. Dorchester Au- 
enue starts in South Bostoii and interconnects man! of the neigh- 
borhoods of Dorchester at points to the south. Conil~ion~iealth Ar- 
eliue starts in the Back Bay, and extends out through the Allst011 
and Brigliton sectiolis of Boston. Together, these ~leighborhoods 
created a para-urba~i periphen around the I ~ u h  that had man!- of 
tlie urban amellities of the do\vnto\.cn. but not the urban coligestioli 
associated with the city center. 

a4fter Worltl Ea r  11. developmelit no longer follo\ved the pattern of 
the huh and its radiating boulevards. Nev super high\\ays and a 
commuter-train network stepped oxer the semi-urban lliai~i streets 

- - 

in favor of semi-auto~iomous suburball communities isolated hj- 
countryside. The to~vlis of Bostoli immediate1~- surrounding the 
hull. including Dorchester. Mattapan. Rosbury. Jaliiaica Plain. 
Allston, and Brighton. 11ecanie the repository of the urba~i poor. 
Busil~esses hegan to suffer and the housing hegan to deteriorate as  
the middle-class wealth fled for the suburbs. A vicious do~l-n~vard 
spiral of dis-i~ivestment ensued and led to properties being ahan- 
dolled and/or burlied clown. creating a zone of post-urban decline 
in its \rake. Tliis mid-centur! suburtjan flight was exacerbated hy 
tlie racial te~isiolis of the 1960s and 1970s. The physical pattern 
and the social fabric of these comlilu~iities was in decline. 

Toda!; the main streets that i~iterconnect the tit!-'s neiglil~orlioocls 
are typicall!- unattractive. under-utilized. alld lack a clear urban 



iiitegrit!-. Because these lliaill streets still serve as regioaal trans- 
portatioil arteries, people from all over the Metro-Boston area travel 
along these routes going to or coming from do~\,ntoxrn. These streets 
cotistitute the primal? itlentit!- of their neighborhootl. and collec- 
tivel>-. the!- become the image of the c i ty  Although the illail1 streets 
are not tleveloped to their capacit!- ant1 the!- project all i~iiage of 
despair. there is no co~nprel~ensive strategy to atldress the coildi- 
tion of Bosto~l's lllaill streets. Ironicall!; the 11eig1iLorhootls that 
exist along these major thoroughfares are  also the areas most atl- 
vrrsely affected I,! the housing crisis. 

UIZRAN I-IOUSING DESIGN STUDIO: STRUCTURE 

Unique to the Urban Housi~ig Design Studio is its team sti~icture. 
Students work in teams of four to five students, and there are typi- 
call!- three to four teall~s ~rorking 011 the sailie site during the term. 
Each team first must tlecide holr to organize its internal manage- 
ment. Some teams agree on a n  urhan plan ant1 zoning rules. then 
each individual memher desiglis hislher own builtliugs needed to 
fulfill the plan. Other teaills designate specific tasks or topics to 
the melnhers. For example. one member ma!- he iii charge of the 
urban plan. another meml~er  ma!- be in charge of the design of the 
housitig units themselves. and yet another memher ma!- 11e respon- 
sible for tlesigiliiig the exterior spaces such as  roadxa!-s. sitle~valks. 
parkiiig. and green spaces. The tea111 structure is a political micro- 
cosm where the students must learn to adapt their personal agendas 
in order to Iwnefit the project. &'orking in collahoratioll with other 
people with a diverse set of ideas is iiitrii~sic to the production of 
u r l ~ a n  housing. 

The first phase of the urban housing studio is a rigorous analysis of 
urhan form. Students identify desirable urban t>-pes that exist in 
Boston. such as the Back Bay. the South End, or urban campuses. 
The elements of each type are then extracted and catalogued for 
future reference. such as  row houses. triple-decker houses. store- 
fronts. and street wall. Also. the diinelisiolis of buildings. side- 
xralks, roads. and open spaces are documented to calculate the 
densit!- of each neighborhood type. The next phase is an anal>-sis of 
the building codes to determine what constructio~i types are pos- 
sihle atid what coiifiguratiolls are legally allo~rahle for the housing 
units. Here. d i ~ ~ i e ~ l s i o ~ l a l  requiretlle~its a re  deterlllined. i.e.. mini- 
mal dimensions of rootus and ceiling heights. required maximum 
tlistalices fro111 liitche~ls to ~vindo~vs. and the requirements for exit 
stairs ant1 hall~va>-s. The students also meet ~v i th  architects who arc 
involved with urhan housillg in Bostoii to get a comprehensive view 
of the design process. Finally. the students learn allout the finaa- 
cia1 criteria necessar!- to determine if a developer xrill he willing to 
invest it1 a project. At this point. they meet with developers to learn 
al~out  all the financial factors coilsidered ill a large scale housing 
project i11 the city. The studelits accumulate a substalltial 11od!- of 
information before the!- plan and design their housi~ig projects. 

URBAN I-IOUSING DESIGN STUDIO: LOCATION 

Once the team structures are ill place. and the all the factors that 
have an impact on the design of urban housing are understood. the 
students then focus on the specific site chosen for the stutlio. S ~ ~ P F  
are locatetl along the radiating main strrcts of ;3:1~~ton srl~rr*. .'.: 

continuit!- of the urban fabric has heel1 i~ l te l~upte t l  I,! iit;ii :: 

i les t l~~ct ion,  incompati1)le development. or il~frastmctural inter- 
vention. Because these streets currei~tly consist of an iilteriupted 
urhan street xvall. one-stor!- retail buildings. light industrial huilcl- 
iligs in poor condition. ant1 under-utilizetl vacailt lots. the!- are an 
ideal location for new housilig and related neighhorhootl ameni- 
ties. such as parking. retail stores. medical facilities. and da!- care. 
Development along Bostoii's main streets ~vould not only amelio- 
rate the housing crisis, but also it xvould recolistitute the urhan 
fal~ric. repair the street 11-all, induce lllore pedestrian vitalit!; and 
improve the tit!-'s image alitl lix-ahilitj-. 

Reusiilg laud that has alread!- been built upon autl subsequently 
abandoned is a form of *'sustainable" dex-rlopment. Building hous- 
ing \\-it11 a greater densit!- ~ r i th in  the tit!-k bouilclaries and mixing 
uses together so residential neigl~borhoods have amenities ant1 ser- 
vices close by woultl eliininate traveling lollg distances l)et~\-ern 
the hoine aiid h~~si i iesses .  It ~vould reduce the time one spends in 
the automol~ile. it xvould reduce pollution. aiid i i  \\-,~ultl ple.,c.ivt. 

illore of the natural surroundings beyond the citj- limits. If travel is 
necessal?: lllass transportatio~l dread!- exists along the main streets. 
thus further reduciiig the automobile's itlipact 011 the tit!-. 

The post-war middle-class illigratioii to the suburbs rulis directly 
counter to the ideals of sustainabilit>- due to the lack of populatioli 
density and the lack of proximate diverse use-groups. I11 the subur- 
ban model. single-family detached-home tlevelopments devour the 
environment wit11 iiiefficieut lalitl use. and great distances exist 
between the resideiltial communities atid the col~ltliercial ceiiters. 
These separate districts are coililected h!- co~igestecl highways ~ s l ~ i c h  
add pollutioi~. use more natural territory; aiid occup!- great allloulits 
of a commuter's valuable tilne. K e  can help curtail suhurhan sprawl 
11y developiilg under-utilized areas ~vithin the tit!- ~v i th  a greater 
residelltial densit!- and lllore programmatic diversit!; 

The site chosen for the Urhan Housing Design Studio Spring tern1 
of 2000 was 011 Rashington Street. beyond Roxbur!- and Jamaica 
Plain. in an area called Forest Hills. A twelve acre parcel across 
Kashington Street from the Forest Hills " T  station lies racalit with 
the exception of a single-story garage huilditig olrned b!- the re- 
gional tra~lsportatiotl organization known as the MBT-A. The site is  
surrounded by other vacant lots. gas stations. and other siiigle-ston- 
retail huiltlings. ailcl yet it is ~ r i t h i a  vielv of the Pmdeiitial and 
Hancock tolrers in the Back Bay. The scale of the structures aclja- 
cent to the site van- considerabl!-: one edge of the site is bounded 
11>- a raised higli~t-a>- called the Arbol-wa~\; while the housing that 
co~lstitutes the ileighhorhoocl behind kshingto11 Street is typical 
detached. triple-decker. three familj- homes. The students Isere asked 
to consider the impact on the existing cornmunit!- xvhen planning 
their nelr housing. 





ture of this team fluctuated as the schenle evolved and resulted in  Studio concludetl. the students presented their work to the Bosto~l 
a t n ~ e  mix of housing t y e s .  iilcludiilg double-loaded coi~idor  build- Societ!- of Architects Housing Coinnlittee. This com~nittee is coor- 
iilgs, single-loatled corridor buildings, rev houses. and triple-deck- dinating with various city agencies and neighborhood groups to 
ers. Here. an elmtic team structure is  reflected in its heterogeneous etlucate the public about the profbuild housing crisis that faces 
plan. This scheme creates a density of 55 units per acre. Boston. The students' design work contributes to this city-wide 

dialogue h!- offering concrete solutions. 

CONCLUSlON 
The design of housing is particularl? complex due to the range of 
Lno~vletlge and skill required to genelate ~ l lea l l in~fu l  ant1 practical - - 
architectural proposals. Stude~lts must learn to consicler carefull!- 

The city agencies that control zollillg antl builtli~lg in Boston a re  
the tlesigli of clomestic space. innovative antl cost-effective con- 

restricted from proposing bolt1 initiatives to resolve the housing 
structioi~. e i lv i ro~l~~le i~ ta l  and urhan impact. and the creation of 

crisis heca~ise of co~lflic-tiilp. nolitical nressures and a lack of lead- . .  -. - . . .. . .--.. . . ~ - ~ - -  - ~- 
" I  

ership. Comniunit!- groups that a re  interested in illlprovillg their 
neighborhoods have little resources or political power to bring ahout 
change. The political progress toxsards inore housillg is relatively 
static-. hut the crisis is  dl-namic: it worsens everv da1-. The students' 

url,an conrmunit~es. 'l'lie fundamental criteria for the production of 
an!- large scale urhan i~lterveiltio~l should not he consideretl he- 
neath the tlignit! of the academic design studio. To l x s t  prepare 
our stutleilts to shape the m!-riatl esternal factors that influence 

. . . .  . . . -.........- ~~ - - - - - - -  - ~~ - . " arcllitectural design, they must learn that proper research antl the 
tlesigil projects serve as concrete recommendatio~ls to the Cit!- of 

careful accumulation of Lno~vledge through anal!-sis creates the 
Boston for configuring densit!-. building heights. street-wall defi- 

foundation for creative insight. 
nition. allo~t-able mixed-uses. parking requirements. and public 
spaces. I11 the Spring of 2000 after the Urban Housing Design 


